
Child  BY Serious Case Review Practitioner Briefing 

Child BY, a three month old baby, received serious head injuries which remain unexplained, but has fortunately made a good recovery. Child BY is a twin who, together with 

their older siblings, was subject to a child protection plan during the months prior to the incident. There had been a longer term pattern of domestic abuse within the family 

and dad had a number of convictions for offences against mum and other unrelated criminal behaviour. There was additionally considerable evidence that the children were 

being neglected, all of which had resulted in significant multi-agency involvement in preceding years. 

The review found that the focus intervention tended to be mum, who was expected to protect the children from dad, notwithstanding the evidence that she was at considera-

ble risk from him herself. Learning arising from this review will therefore be used to ensure that effective interventions are available to meet the needs of children, victims and 

perpetrators in families in similar circumstances.  

Parental Adverse Childhood Experiences (ACEs) 

In this case it was known that mum had experienced significant historical trau-

mas and loss and was subject to ongoing coercion and control in her relationship 

with dad, which had begun when she was still in her teens.  

Research demonstrates that parents who have experienced abusive childhoods, 

with which they have not come to terms, represent an increased risk to babies 

and very young children. In this case risks were exacerbated by domestic abuse 

and poor housing, with very limited evidence of protective factors. Practitioners 

in similar circumstances should ensure they understand parents’ histories and 

consider the impact that these may have on their ability to parent effectively. 

Separation as a Risk Factor 

Practitioners in this case rightly identified domestic abuse as presenting an ongo-

ing risk to all children and mum. Dad refused to agree to stay away from the 

family home, the outcome of which was that pressure was put on mum to end 

the relationship and ensure that dad was not allowed in their home.  

This failed to recognise the increased risk, including of fatal violence,  that sepa-

ration or the threat of separation creates. Practitioners working with long term 

victims of domestic abuse should recognise the ongoing nature of coercive and 

controlling behaviour and the impact that this will have on the capacity of vic-

tims to make decisions and protect their children.  

Managing Multiple Risks 

In addition to the long term pattern of domestic abuse Child BY’s older siblings 

had experienced neglect throughout their short lives. While this was identified, 

the focus of assessments and interventions remained domestic abuse.  

Since the time of this incident, Blackpool has adopted the Risk Sensible approach 

to the assessment and management of risk. This model enables practitioners to 

identify and focus on the high risk indicators that will need to be reduced to en-

sure that children are safe. It is used for all child protection conferences and en-

suing core groups. Risk Sensible forms part of the Blackpool Way training course 

that is available here. 

Twins and Multiple Young Children 

Child BY’s mum was faced with the significant challenge of new born twins, while 

also parenting two other young children. Research on twins is sparse, however 

two American studies have shown that twin births and close spacing of siblings 

are risk factors for abuse. Similarly, a broader analysis of SCR has shown that SCR 

are more prevalent in larger sibling groups.  

Clearly, the vast majority of twins will be born into safe environments in which 

they will flourish. However, practitioners should be particularly alert to the in-

creased risks associated with multiple births, especially in families where there 

already are safeguarding concerns. 

Read the full Child  BY SCR report here.               

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=XHgLYI9KZ-A
https://www.blackpoolsafeguarding.org.uk/safeguarding-training-courses
http://www.blackpoolsafeguarding.org.uk/board-pages/serious-case-reviews

